Membership conditions
1. Memberships
1. Competition-playing member (CL): you will be put in a team and you will be registered in the
competition of the Nevobo, which means you are to attend the practices and matches. You
train once or twice per week and you will have a match almost every week on Friday evening
or Saturday afternoon. If you miss more than seven competition weekends, you are not
allowed to become CL, unless the Technical Kommittee makes an exception. You are allowed
to come to all Punch activities. You are obliged to buy and wear the match outfit. You are
obliged to buy an X subscription.
2. Extraordinary member (BL): you will not be part of a team, which means you can’t attend
practices and matches. You are allowed to attend other activities (incl. technique practices),
to vote at the General Member Assemblies (GA’s) and you have the right to become a
Competition-playing member next year (without the consequences of the member limit
policy). If you join the technique practices, you are obliged to buy an X subscription.
3. Reunion Member (R): depending on the category of Reunion Member you are, you receive
certain things. You are not a member of the association and do not get to vote on the GA.
Category 0: the first year you are a Reunion Member you do not have to pay. You will
receive the Reunion letter, are invited for the Reunion Member drink and receive the Ruïne.
If you do not extend your membership you will automatically become a non-member.
Category 1: you pay an Reunion contribution of ten euros and receive the Reunion letter.
Category 2: you pay an Reunion contribution of twenty euros and receive the things from
above, the Ruïne and an invitation for the Reunion drinks.
Category 3: you pay an Reunion contribution of thirty euros and receive the things from
above and the lustrum book in a lustrum year.
Category 4: you pay an Reunion contribution of seventy euros and receive the things from
above, an invitation for the Constitution drink and the option to become ‘Friend of Punch’
(Vriend van Punch).
Category Oud: if you already were Reunion Member before ’20 – ’21, you are able to keep
the old Reunion Member membership. You pay 25 euros and receive the lustrum book, the
Reunion letter and the Ruïne. You are also invited for the Reunion drinks.
4. Non-member: no obligations and no contribution. If you let us keep your contact details, you
will be invited for the Old Members Tournament in lustrum years.
The costs of the regular memberships are yearly determined at the May GA and can be found on the
bottom of this document. The costs of the Reunion Member memberships are determined by the
Reunion Member plan.

2. Conditions subscribing:
1. It is only possible to subscribe personally at the (Candidate)Board;
2. You can subscribe from the Monday of the OWee until the second Wednesday of the tryouts;
3. You are obliged to attend at least two of the try-outs, otherwise your subscription isn’t valid;
4. Punch has a member limit policy for new members, which means that subscribing doesn’t
give a guarantee for a membership;
5. A new member can unsubscribe until the subscription deadline. If a new member quits after
this deadline, a fee of 25 euros is owed to Punch.

3. Member limit:
1. First enrolments will be put in the teams according to their level of play, this will be decided
by the Technical Kommittee (TK);
2. There will be a weighted drawing for the other places in the lowest teams if there are too
many subscriptions as explained by the member limit policy;
3. For further questions about the forming of the teams, you can mail to TK@punch.tudelft.nl.

4. During the membership
1. Unless a member informs differently, the member gives permission for Punch to take
pictures and shoot video at all Punch activities;
2. Punch is allowed to spread the imagery;
3. Every member is obliged to get the IVA-certification and the game rules course. These will be
provided by the (Candidate)Board.

5. Extending membership
1. You have to extend your membership by completing the extension form, which will be send
in spring. In this form you must define your membership for the next year;
2. When the extension form is not completed, the member will automatically become an
extraordinary member (BL) with all financial consequences (1.2).

6. Quitting the membership:
1. It is possible to unsubscribe via de extension form, which will be send in the spring, or by
sending an email to secretaris@punch.tudelft.nl. The member is responsible for
unsubscribing;
2. The deadline for unsubscribing is August 1st. If a member quits after this deadline then there
will be financial consequences;
3. When a member answers ‘I don’t know’ on the question what kind of member he/she wants
to be the next year, the member is responsible to tell the Board before the deadline (5.2)
what kind of member he/she wants to be next year.
4. When a member answers ‘I don’t know’ on the question what kind of member he/she wants
to be the next year and you do not inform the Board about your choice, you will
automatically become an extraordinary member with al financial consequences (1.2).
The (Candidate)Board is allowed to deviate from these rules.

Cost table:
Membership
Entrancefee*

Costs
€5,-

Explanation
Extra costs for subscription

External trainersfee*

Max. €22,-

For teams that have an external trainer

Competition playing member
(CL)*
X subscription

€110,-

Obligatory practices and matches, Nevobomembership and Pandfee.
The costs are yearly determined by X, see
https://www.tudelft.nl/en/x/whats-on-offer/xsubscription

Match shirt
Match shorts
Extraordinary member (BL)*

€42,€20 - €25
€32,50

±€119

Men: around €25,-. Women: around €20,Only possible if you are already CL, no practices
(except technique practice) and matches, voting
right at GA and right to become CL again.
Reünist (R)
€0 - €70
Depending on your Reunion Member Category.
See Reunion Member plan.
*the costs for the next season are yearly determined at the May GA.

